
separated the nation into two party camps, but with the nation
itsclf. its position in the war and its place in the world when
victory has crowned the allies. Whatever of sorrow or loss bas
accompanied this greatest strugglc of the ages, Canada bas
found her sou! andhler naine has been enrolled aniolig tloe
--hich will be for ever linked with the suiblime. 'vindication of
1berty in these days.

The one question to be answercd at the coming general elec-
tien, is- whcther Canada is to pursue unwavering and unfalter-

ngly, the path of duty, or whether she is to stunible, to hait, to
lose ber position and place and to put an ineffaceable blot upon

* her 'honourable escutcheon.

The essential, unity of the people has found expression in e
Union Government. It came into, existence under the pressure
of a necessity which led leaders in both political parties te sifik
their differences of opinion, and their personal antagonisnis, to
the end that Canada may remain honourably in the war. Wbat
they have donc in obedience to the cal! of national service should
not be difficult for patriotic women to do, who have nlot hithexto
conccrned themselves with party politics.

Matters of flie utmost concern to Canada after thc war as weJi.
as during thc m-ar must be settled, and settled right. WHAT
GOVERNMENT IS BETTER QUALIFIED TO DO THI1S,
FOR THE NATIONAL WELFAR'E, THAN A UNION GOV-

* ERNMENT, DEVOTE? --- CLUSWVELY TO THE TASK?
Now is women's opportunitv to malke it certain that the Canada
of the fature shall be worthy of her heritage and ber fame. RY
\TOTING AND) WOrKING FOR THE SUCCESS 0F THE
UNION GOVERNMENT.

WVhat. specially, s!i(-uld women do at this supreme national,
imnperial, and.,world crisis? There is gefieral agreement among
ail patriotic citize-is, whchler men or wvomen, that the unmis-
takable and para moenÎt dutv cf Canada is to devote ail hier cneTr-
gies, powers andi resotirces -to the business of winning this war,
and of sustaining her part in the great company of allied demne-
radies that are battling to preserve the liberties of the world
against the tyrariny with which it is inenaced.

That duty can be perforined only by sustaimung the fighting
forces of the Canadian arniy -at the front. Necd it be recalled
wvhat the Canadian arrny baq already accomplished, the imper-


